
ASTORIA, OREGON:

SUNDAY FEUUrAKY 15, 1S85

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAL.LORAN & COMPANY,
i'Liu.!iiP.i:s nh 1'j:oij(iictoi:s,

ASTORIAM'UII.DIN'G. - - UASS STREET

Terms of .Subscription.
Served Uy Carrier, per week l."jcts.
siit by Mull, per mouth . tiOcts.

one year ... .......... .S7.oo
Free of postage to sibscnlHr.

rSAdvcrUsements inserted by the year at
the rate of S2 per Miuare per month. Tmn-sio- nt

advertising fifty cents per square, each
insertion.

"Xotlcc To Adrcrtiscr.
The ASToitiAJf guarantees to is ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Gospel service in the Y. M. C. A. hall
this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The senatorial question is the gulf
stream in present Oregon politics.

The Oregon is due from San Francisco
this morning. The Queen sails

The editor of tire Walla "Walla Stules-mti-

has gone to Khartoum to interview
El Muhdi.

The president signed the bill forfeiting
the Astoria railroad land grant on Feb-
ruary JJrd.

The Jamas A. Garfield is reported on
the way from San Francisco to load at
i ho Clatsop milk.

The Astoria and Wiuueiuuccn railroad
bill has been leported in the house. It
will probably pans.

The legislative Ms-io- expires next
Thursday. There is some talk of a five
dnys extra hession.

Kogular nervices at Graoe church to-
day at 11 a. m., and 7 i. m. At tho morn-
ing service t he subject of tho sermon will
be "Drifting.

From the way some of the legislators
at Salem talk "(would seem as though
their conscience had become entangled
with their nervous system.

Cntl Adler's Crystal Palace will be the
center of attraction this week. His
magnificent Htock of goods is a credit to
that outcrprisiug merchant.

At the masquerade at Occidental hall
last night, Miunie Childs in tho charac-
ter of St. Valentine, and J. L. Osgood, as
tho Commercial Traveler were awarded
the prizes.

Rev. A. I. Lindslcy, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Portland, will
preach at both morning and evening ser-
vicer at the Presbyterian church in this
city Seats free.

Tho receipt of valentines at t he post-offic- e

yesterday was not aB great as that
offormor years; dealers say that the
chief domaud, however, was for the finer
and more tasteful varieties.

Tho Oregon Staio Temperance Alli-
ance sat down hard onTol' Hawkins by
refusing him a seat on the platform.
That notorious bilk will be down hero
before long to take up a collection for the
cause.

The bill to piovide a boatman for the
accommodation of the health officer at
Astoria has passed both houses of tho
legislature. Tho billet is worth $500 a
vear and the incumbent will not be over-
worked as a general thing.

ltead Cooper's new ndv't. io need to
send to Portland or San Francisco for
anything in his line while ho keeps such a
large stock. He believes in printer's ink
and his steadily increasing business gives
evidence of the favor Jwhicli his enter-
prise receives.

The Vitlcttc thinks we should have a
tugboat at the moalh of tho Columbia.
Cert! There are three or four here now
and half a dozen more should be pro-
vided right away. That paper also
thinks that if vessels were towed in free
it would bo better. So it would: so it
would.

The steamer Alhi, which has been
chartered by tho Oregon Improvement
Company to carry coal between Seattle
and the Colombia river, is loading at
Seattle. 'Hia Alhl is a wooden vessel of
about 1:200 tons burden and is command-
ed by Captain John Gage, formerly In
the barkentine Portland, and late of the
steam schooner Dedu.

The Democratic territorial committee
of Washington territory has passed a
resolution favoring the appointment of
Senator James H. Slater to the position
of commissioner of tho general land
office at Washington. The Democrats
of the legislature now in session, have
unanimously recommended him for the
X)sition of commissioner of Indian

affairs. The Standartl has information
that Idaho and Montana will follow the
example of Washirgton territory, and
press his appointment for the position
named.

The Chinese were busy yesterday
sounding tho hewgag and 'beating the
tomtom. They burned a little powder
on tho sly and sent their Caucasian
friends jars of ginger, big oranges, boxes
of candy, nuts and silk handkerchiefs.
Tho Chinese flag waved from the Che-uam-

street joss house, and at 1) o'clock
yesterda3' morning the work of exorcis-
ing seventy-seve- n thousand devils ended
and all present were purified. According
to their figuring this is the second day of
tueyear Cri and who shall say that
their figures are wrong.

Sot Yet Oniciallj Kotitleti.

United Status Land OrncE, i

Ocboox Crrv, Or.. Feb. ID, 18S5. J

.1. F. livLixraAN:
In reply to your letter of the 11th inst.

you are hereby informed that I have not
yet lecoivel official information of the
passage of the October forfeiting of the
O. C. Grant, and therefore I have no
knowledge, of the full text of the bill, and
cannot therefore give any information.
Hut I will notify you when I receive offi-

cial information, so that jou can put it
into your paper.

Yours respectfully,
L. T. Batik,

Register.

Concert.

The Congregational church choir will
give a concert next Tuesday evening at
tho church, ass'sted by some of the lead-
ing musical talent of Astoria; also by
Prof. Francis. The programme will con-sist-

vocal and instrumental solos, duets,
trios, quartettes, choruses, overtures, etc.
Tickets are placed at 50 cents; proceeds
for the benefit of the church. Tickets
for sale at Griffin &. Reed's.

Ten Thousand Dollars Worth
Of brilliant Hashing, dazzling dia-
monds on exhibition for the next ten
days at Adler's Costal Palace.

Furnished Itooing To Let.
Apply to Mrs. Mussok.

THE CITY CHARTER.
f

THK ASTORIA. USD GRAfT. OF IXTKBEST TO LUHKS. MATUIMOXIAL AKGUMEXT.

That was not very creditable to the
Vily of Astoria in the legislature when
the diiference of opinion down here cul-

minated last week in a squabble at Salem.
No doubt there are many who now real-
ize that for the common good it would
have been better every way to have had
ajconference here and agreed on some
definite plan, even if compromise were
necessary, than to call the attention of
tho whole state to the fact that we
couldn't agree on a little proposition re-
garding municipal law. That's what it
had to come to finally, and it would have
been more satisfactory every wav to
have settled our little differences "here
quietly and easily.

It is also to-b- regretted that the mat-
ter has been dragged into politics, and
that the question of whether a man is a
Democrat or a Eepublican determines
which way he should or would vote on
it. Tho men that drafted the chamber
bill were Democrats and Republicans,
there were men that aided in drafting
the council bill Republicans as well as
well as Democrats. Party lines have
no busineas in relation to such a meas-
ure as this. As well make it a test
whether a man be a Presbyterian, or
High church, or low church, or no
church. As it stands the ques-
tion becomes purely a political one. A
dispatch received last evening says that
the fight was renewed in the senate
chamber yesterday rooming. Th e coun --

cil bill which has been passed by the
house was before the senate. Mr. "Lein-enweb-

appeared and asked for the
courtesy of the senate to allow him to
speak regarding tho bill. This 3Ir. Reed
refused, and after sorab jawing on both
sides it was agreed that the bill bo made
a special order morning. The
way it is now it would appoar to bo only
a question of party strength. The mat-
ter hiis been hanging firo now long
enough and should be disused of some
way. It is just ossible that we could
worry along for a season under tho present
charter, without serious inconvenience to
public good or individual prosperity.

. .t. .

OK l.STKKKST TO JU'Y.

LraiKD Statks Land Office, i

Obboon Citt, Or., Feb. 12, 183T. f

C.J. Trenchurd, Esq., County Cirri:, As-

toria, Clatsop County:
In reply to your letter of the 10th inst.

I have to say that there are now in this
office about 1,500 patents ready for de-

livery. It would bo quito a job to make
out a list of patents in this office for a
county. They are kept in packages by
number and not as location by counties.
If the holder of a certificate" or receipt
will send the same to this office, stating
his or her postoffice address, the patent
for it will, if it is here, be transmitted to
such holder by mail without expense. If
the patent is not here the certificate or
receipt will be returned to tho sender. As
a generai . thing the patent is received
here about eight mouths or a year after
date of the certificate or receipt, so par-
ties who have made proof within such
time should not send their certificates or
receipts unless they have received notice
from thi3 office that the patent is here.
However, an inquiry as to whether a
patent may be here will always meet with
ready response, as I wish to havo tho
patents promptly fall into the hands of
the persons properly entitled to them.

The W M of SW o sec 32. T 8 N.
R U W is covered by Stephen Baker's pre
emption JJ. a. ,o. 43(U, Med duly 1', 1883.

Respectfully, L. T. Babik,
Register.

SAM WYXX SKIPS ODT.

It was announced yesterday, says the
Standard, that Sam Wynn, the notori
ous sailor boarding-hous- e keeper and
shanghaier, had skipped tho town, leav-

ing various unpaid debts behind him.
An investigation was made by a Stand-
ard reporter who heard the rumor, which
was found to be true. Sam came to this
city about four months ago, and engaged
in business at the corner of Second and
D streets. Ho brought with him several
runners, who were always on the lookout
for poor Jack tars, and when once

Jack was not let out of their
clutches until he was stripped and his ad-
vance money captured. A largo number
of sailors have been taken into his don
and robbed of every cent they possessed,
and kicked out into tho street. Sam, by
smooth talking succeded in beguiling
a number of merchants into crediting
him until the amount total ran into tho
thousands. Thursday a meeting of his
dupes was held, and Sam was notified
that if ho did not pay up at once he would
be sued for the" amount of bis several
debts. Ho at once came to tho conclu-
sion that Portland was too warm a place
so he took tho boat for Kalama, taking
with him his spare cash. His wife packed
up all the furniture in tho house, and,
before she could be prevented, left yester-
day morning on the train for the Sound,
bag and baggage. Wynn owed Harris,
the First street tailor, $309, which was
secured by a chattel mortgage on the
furniture,'but Harris is left oul in the
cold as when Sam's wife left she took
the household goods with her, leaving
nothing for the hungry creditors. A.
Abrahms was duped to the tuno of $80,
and two Chinese cooks for $70 apiece,
anu ix. uenmson. the sum chandler, is
reported to bo loser about t50. Wynn is
supposed to havo cone to Woodbv Island
on the Sound where he has a ranch.

The Telephone.
Jeff's new saloon, the "Telephone," is

now open. It is new all through;
the building is new, the furniture
and fittings are new and of elegant finish
and the proprietor has put in some
new ideas that will commend them-
selves to the patrons of the Tele-
phone. Everything about the place Is
first class, the wines and liquors of the
best, and Jeff will cxrthimself to make
it pleasant for anyone who calls. He
has tint tin and finelv furnished a first
class establishment and no cosier place
can be found in tho city m which to
meet a friend or join in a social glass.

The Brilliant Electric I.aiup
At Carl Adler's. Ask to see it The
best in use and one dollar cheaper than
any where else in the city.

Open A(rain.
,1. G. Charters' Palace Baths. First

class fittings. Only 25 cents. Private
bathing apartments for ladies.

flot at the Telephone
Saloon

From 1 1 to 2 every day.
A fine lunch with drink or cigar, 25

cents.
No charge after two o'clock,"

Jkff.
Fresh Eastern and Shaalwatcr

Bay OyHters
Constantly on. hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

Tat Xortkera FieMc Tuts ao Prior Claim to
Land Soatk ef the Colombia.

Astoeia, Feb. 13, 188.!.

Ed. Astobiak: Since the Astoria land
grant has .been declared forfeited by
congress it becomes of interest to know
how far the forfeited lands extend.

A fear has been expressed that the
Northern Pacific would claim some of
the lands on the south side of the Co-

lumbia. This is not possible, for the
reason that the Oregon Central land grant
was made Mav 4. 1870: while the grant to
the Northern Pacific (for its Portland,
and Tacoma branch) was not made until
May 31. 1870. The Oregon Central,
therefore, is the older grant and was en-
titled to the over-lappi- grant, and this
is the dedsion'alresay made by the sec-
retary of the interior.

The land cr&nt will not dos3 to the
Northern Pacific because grants to other
railroad companies along the route arc
specifically deducted in the terms of its
charter.

"How much land in Washington terri-
tory will be thrown open by this Astoria
land grant forfeiture?" 1 can not say,
for tho northern limits of the Oregon
Central land grant wore never fixed by
the land commissioners. I would sup-
pose, however, a large part of Pacific,
Wahkiakum and Cowlitz counties would
bo forfeited.

When wo consider also what a very large
country is now thrown open to settlement
in Clatsop. Columbia and Tillamook
counties in Oregon, wo can well say that
thousands of families can find homes m
the forfeited lands of the Astoria grant.

Yours, Clatsop.

XK. LKIXEMTKBKK'.S AI'POBTIOXXK.VT
RILL.

Wo have received a copy of Mr. Lein- -
enweber's apportionment bill and a state
ment from that gentleman regarding his
action in relation to that measure. In
the bill that Mr. L. prepared he was just
to every section of tho state and asked
no more that we were entitled to in Clat-
sop, vizr'oHe joint senator witi Columbia,
and two representatives, which every one
sees was little enough.

When tho bill came up in the senato a
motion had been mado to indefinitely
postpone further consideration of it, sim-
ply to prevent discussion. This motion
was carried. When it camo np in tho
houso on tho 12th on its third reading.
immediately after it was read a member
from xiaKer county jumped up and moved
that it be indefinitely Dostnoned. Mr.
iLoinenweber arose and begged to bo
hoard relative to the bill. He was ruled
out of order and the motion to indefinite
ly postpone was carried by one majority.
Upon tho Tote being announced. Mr. L.,
who was exceedingly nettled, as any high
spirited man smarting under the 'injus-
tice heaped upoa his county would bo un
der tho same circumstances, arose and
said that taxation without representation
wouldn't work any better in Clatsop coun
ty m lbsr. than it did on the Atlantic
coast in 1775, and that in view of the ac-
tion taken lie would withdraw from the
deliberations of the legislature. This
aroused commotion, and the speaker ex-

citedly asked if Mr. It-- was prepared to
put uu assertions into writing. .air. u.
aswered, '"Yes." On this a num-
ber of the representatives then sur-
rounded his chair, asking him not to put
his threat into execution, and after a
little while, nnder suspension of the rule3,
the motion to indefinitely postpone was
reconsidered, the bill was brought back
and was made a special order for a com-
mittee of the whole, Mr. L. thus carry-
ing his point. His sole objeot in this
matter was to remedy existing inequality
and injustice and his efforts merit the
support of every one who believes with
him that taxation without representation
is unfair.

15 THE STATE SEXATE.

In the state senate on Friday when the
Astoria charter bill came op, Reed moved
indefinite postponement.

Dorxis opposed, stating the houso had
passed the bill, and it was offered by the
city council, who were supposed to rep-
resent as well as a senator the wishes
of the people of Astoria.

Reed indignantly asked if he did not
represent the people of Astoria.

Hare and Carson opposed and Myers,
Bilyeu, Weatherford and Dorris favored
the bill.

Simon said it was evidently a party
measure and urged a party vote.

Bilyeu disclaimed such motive and da
precated the action of the senator for
usiqg such means to defeat the bill.
Pending action tho senate adjourned.

Tho rule prohibiting passengers from
entering the pilothouses of western river
steamers has been amended by the board
of supervising inspectors, and thG priv-
ilege allowed during daylight only.
Marine Jovrnal.

Btirklcit'.t Arnica Nalrc.

Tiik IJkst Salvk in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores.UIce.rs, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, ami all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively curds Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect .satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by V.
E. Dement & Co.

At Frank Fabrc?s.
Board for S2250 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from to 7.

Syrup orFijrs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in its nature, painless in
Its action. Cures habitual Constipation,
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles for sale "by W. E. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

CBOIV
Does not make anv second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. Glj, on
the Roadway.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
be bought ut the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ocldeu
betel, Astoria.

Headquarters Tor Valentines
At Carl Adler's. Comle: sentimental:
fine: call and take a look at them.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go Fabre'g.

Private card rooms at Jeffs new sa-
loon "The Telephone.'

The new rage is for tucking, and it
cannot be executed with sufficient fine-

ness for the fastidious tastes of the cul-

tivated. Cotton and linen underwear
displays an enormous amount of exquis-
ite tuckings, some of it executed in clus-

ters, and alternating with needlework
insertion, some done in alternate wide
and clustered lines, and still other gar-
ments in what is known as the ''all-over- "

style, which is always pretty, when neatly
executed, and always admired. Very
new and delicate effects are produced by
groups of lengthwise tucking, alternat-
ing with a flat strip and very delicately
stitched on in a diamond pattern. Lace
insertions and btce trimming have given
way to this new tucking and needlework
mania, particularly the tucking and
stitching on of flat strips, cut out in
some little olive, Greek, leafy, or dia-
mond design.

Tucking is not only more used than
ever before for drawers, chemises, night-
dresses and combination garments, but
it is also in high vogue for cotton skirts,
both dresses and petticoats, and is es-

pecially used in the place of fluted ruffles,
which have been so long employed, th:-.- t

fluting has becono an accomplishment
of tho most ordinary laundress. Ruffles
are now only put upon the b3ck of the
skirt, ascending in a series to tho waist,
and these are no longer fluted, but simply
gathered and ironed plain. Gray under-
skirts, made of a thin drilling, are
flounced in this way, and gathered in
slightly half the way down, with a cas-
ing and drawing strings. These quite
save the necessity for the disagreeable
bustle or "improver."'

Most useful skirts for spring wear and
for traveling aro made of plain gray or
black satteen. Tho black are particu-
larly good for wear with black silk aud
wool dresses, and are pleasant wear in
summer with grenadines. A pretty way
of making them is with hem and tucks
in front and at tho foot, knife kiltings at
tho back, the upper part plain, as the ma
terial lays flat and .should be worn with
a ruffled skirt underneath.

LIKES CUFFS AXD COLLARS.

The narrow rim of linen cuffs and
collar has held its own for many
years, and though it is asserted at times
that cuffs have disappeared, that ruffles
have taken their place, or that tho edgo
of the sleeve is left bare for tho glove
to be drawn over. It is noticed that
cuffs and collars still remain, are still in
demand and show their dainty edge be-

yond tho dark lino of the sleeves, ex-

actly as they have dono for years past.
The truth is that there is nothing that is
so suitable as a finish, or that gives
so much distinction to a neat tailor
made cloth dress, as a narrow rim
of linen cuff and collar, aud there is
no ruffle, lace or plaiting of linen, or
muslin that is a proper substitute. Ruf-
fles are nntidy upon the edge of a ser-
viceable sleeve, and soon look soiled and
worn. White lace shows every blemish
and is too frail as a finish to a thick cloth
dress. As for the bare edgo, it is very
unbecoming when gloves are taken off,
and demand the use always of gloves of
a peculiar length and make, which are
not always obtainable for every one. Be-
sides, as remarked before. 'when tho
gloves aro removed there is the objection
of the dark unfinished "edge and bare ex-

tended wrist, the sleeves now always
leaves the arm uncovered at its least at-
tractive lower extremity.

The linen cuff undoubtedly has its dis-
advantages; it ia stiff, it is usually made
too deep, and too large, and the sleeve is
often so narrow that it is with difficulty
it is adjusted aud kept in place. A but-
ton, or fastening by which it could be
more easily held in place, is a great de-
sideratum; but it is not so easy to adapt
an instrument so simple, as it would
have to be, to tho varying requirements.
Men have their shirt sleeves to affix their
cuffs to, besides which their sleeves are
much wider nt the wrists. The best way
we know of nt present is to open the
sleeve a short distance up tho back
and close it with three small button holes.
This affords an opening by which the cuff
can be kept in place without any trouble
whatever. There is a good deal in the se
lection of the right kind of cuffs. The
.newest and best for a narrow sleeve are
the "Jersey" cuffs, which are not more
than half the depth of the old fashioned
cuffs, are reversible; a small closely linked
button, or hook and eyo button, tho lat-
ter small and flat, or elongated, would be
advantageous, the large wooden, round
or oval sleeve button being very much in
tho way. The present narrow straight
collar, 'fastened with a button and at-
tached to a small single yoke, is exactly
suited to tho high, narrow standing col-
lar, which remains fashionable as ever,
and is more generally becoming than any
other finish for cloth and wool dresses.

Jenny Junk.

XESHITH OK OKECOX.

The Washington correspondent of the
Now York World writes as follows:
"The news of Nesmith's in-

sanity has caused great surprise among
his friends here. Nesmith was a fa-

mous senator here during tho war. He
had a keen wit aud was a most excellent
story teller. Some of his sayings gave
him" a national reputation. Ho was a
plain frontiersman who crossed tho
plains long before the days of Pacific
railroads and settled in Oregon when it
was a wilderness. Ho lived so long the
free life of a pioneer that he never be-
came reconciled to the confinement of
town life.

"Continued sleeping under a roof used
to give him what he allied a "choky"
feeling. To get relief he would take his
blanket and fly to the woods, where ho
would often spend months camping out
and sleeping upon the ground. He served
out his senatorial term and was not re-

elected. The last day of his term ho
walked from the senate chamber to the
railroad station where he had his bag-
gage taken, and left Washington without
saying good-by- e to any one. He did not
return to tho city again until he was
elected a member of the houso in 1872.
Ho served only one term then. He was
thoroughly wall liked by every one, and
aside from a few eccentricities, never
gave evidence of an unbalanced mind.

"Nesmith now labors under the delu-
sion that the Democratic loaders of Or-
egon have had him kidnapped and
confined for the solo purpose of prevent-
ing him from going into Cleveland's
cabinet. It is believed in Portland that
his insanity is incurable. He was the
last of the type of primitive border mon
in congress. He had the courage to write
in the biography of himself which he fur-
nished to the congressional directory,
"I received no education." Yet thore
was nothing uncouth in his language.
He was excessively plain, his figures
were often homely, but ho was regarded
as one of the very good speakers of tho
time. He was very cloar aud direct, and
as fond as any Irishman of a fight."

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-ziue- ss

and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents- - per bottle. Sold
by W. B. Dement.

The Snbjfft or Divorce Brighten up the
CrocVery Trailr.

"I see divorces-ar- e getting cheaper,"
placidly remarked Mr. Jarphly with sig-

nificant satisfaction to Mrs. Martha
Jarphly. at the breakfast table, yesterday
morning."

"Are they?" said Mrs. Jarphly. with a
tilt of her nose. "Well it's a good thing,
and will be better yet if they only get
cheap enough to be within the reach of
some people I know," and tho lady absen-

t-mindedly centered her eyes on the
milk pitcher, and smiled sweetly upon
it.

There was a gage of battle, and Jere-
miah Jarphly knew it. When Mrs.
Jarphly smiled on the milk pitcher at the
breakfast table, that meant war. Mr.
Jarphly had recently written to Mr.
Cleveland that he was a civil service re-

former and would accept a postoffice, and
Mr. Cleveland had not.yet replied to his
letter. That made him iritable.

"Half tho men in the world are fools
for gettiug married anyway," he mut-
tered.

'And all the women are," replied Mrs.
Jarphly. as 3ho gave the milk pitcher an-
other smile.

"There's a good many wives in the
world thatit's a torture for a man to livo
with,' remarked Mr. Jarphly, as he
drummed with a fork in retaliation for
Mrs. Jarphly's smiling on the milk
pitcher.

"What do men marry for, then?"
sneered Mrs. Jarphly.

"How's a man going to tell whether ho
can live with a woman or not until he
marries her?" cried Mr. Jarohlv.

"Let him find out," answered his wife
with womanly logic.

"Find out?" yelled Mr. Jarphly. "Find
out! It's all courtship and taffy before
marraigo and vinegar and 'find out after-
ward!"

'"Whose fault-i-s it?" asked his wife with
asperity.

"It's "the women's! '
"It's the tho men's!" .
"Before marriage they show up all

painted and Tarnished, and are too sweet
lor anything, and "

"Yes, and tho men keep sober and be-
have themselves, and flatter and deceivo,
and "

"And look as mild, and talk as sweet.
and "

"And aro as polite and attentive, and

"And don't toll nothing about how
they snore in their sleep, and "

"And stay out at all hours, and '
"And keep awake all nicbt just to pick

quarrels with their husbands when they
come home, and '

"And conio home in a shameful condi-
tion, and

"And wear their hair in papers for him
and in curls for other people, and '

"And spend their money in disgracing
their families instead of providing for
them, and "

'And jaw a inau to death, aud "
"And make them slave from morning

until night, and '
"And think more of dress than of their

wifely duties, aud "
"And go "
"And don't '
"And "
"And "
"Sib!"
"Mam!"
A short time Hf terward Johnnie Jarph-

ly told a neighbor's little boy that nis
mother had a bilious attack and his
father was busy mending crockery, and
that, all things considered, he did not
think he would attend school that day,
but would go skating so as to be handy
in case of illness. Pittsburg Chronicle.

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

sIIIIl.

EXPJfCjTS
.r-h- ; ttsttp.

TanlHn, Xcaon, Oraage, etc., flavor
Cakes, Creams, Puddln, fco, as dell
en tely and uatnrally as tho fruit from
which they aro jsade.
For Strength and True Fruit

Flavor They Stand AJouo.
FRCPARU BY THE

Prlco Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Loui9, Mo,

UAXf w or

Dr. Pricis Graarn Baking Powdtr
A30

Dr. Price's Impulm Yeast Gems,
llcat Dry JXop Teait. .

FOR SALE) BY GROCERS.
WE Mgc BUT OSS QUALITY.

ight Healthy Bread.

.
Wlllf fc9

l sn m mob mm" - b.
i.V?.1CPK?l

Tho oent dry hop yonst in the world.
Bread raised by this yeaat Is light. white
and wholesome liko our grandmother's
delicious bread.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED Br THK

Price Baking Powder Co.,
tonTis ol Dr. Price's special FteTorisi Eitraw,

Chicago, III. 8t. Louis, Mo.
For sa'.e ly Currrxo.MEBiiE & Co., .Agents

Portland, Oregon

For a Meat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che- -
namns street, next uoor to l. w.uase.
AH goods of. the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

One of the finest billiard tables on the
coast at Jeff'a "Telphone.'

C.

SSSSirinv finnrlcw.j uwwmwj KSg&ftS tgreJSSrfflfjffi
Vf&jXl,rtS

CLOAKS,
AND

WRAPS,
FANCY

GOODS,

Etc., Etc.

JTrT,AZBK i

HATS

AND

Boots and Shoes.

I

xkt
while their find

their greatest in Style, Fit, and Value, is their
BOOTS or SHOES. this, we have studied the different
points about these goods of the best and are now in a
position to show the public a First-clas- s Article in every way, and at
prices as low as is often paid for inferior makes. The are a
few lines of the Large Stock made, to and Just
received.

1st Is a fine KID SHOE, medium high cut, neat shaped
heel, medium and point toes, and come in different widths must be
seen to be

2nd Is a PATENT SHOE with Glove kid tops,
finished, and very Stylish,

'3rd-I- sa SHOE, which is made of the leather of
and Skins and is of a nature to a wet

climate, while the softness of the finest kid. It is made in
the Common Sense style.

4th Is a No. 1 quality of KID SHOE, made in same
styles as the French Kid, and is often taken for the same.

oth Is a Fine CALF SHOE, with
tops, and made with a Sole of Cork placed between the

main sole and upper, which prevents to the foot, from the
wet planks.

also have for ladies, a fine assortment of New, LOW CUT
and KID besides Misses' and Chil-

dren's SHOES OF ALL KINDS.

1st Is the EXGLISH WALKING SHOE, made of cair, with Kangnroo lops.
Cap Toes, heavy Sole, and hand sewed, and is inale on the WALiKEiN PH AUbT
LAST, a last designed by a man of that name, in Europe, from the outlines of
the human foot, made upon a sheet of paner with a pencil. This Shoe is giving
great satisfaction.

2nd Is the KANGAROO SHOE, made on the Last, but with a
Light Sole, which makes a very Dressy and Comfortable Shoe. The merits of
the leather used in this shoe are spoken of iu Description Xo. 3, of Ladies Show.

3rd Is a CALF DKESS SHOE, the Latest Style and Shape box, cap, and
medium Toe. and a Solid Vamp Sole.

4th Is the HEAVY GHAIN LEATHER CORK SOLE SHOE. This Shoe is
made with neat cap Toes, broad Sole, ami the Cork Sole, put on the same as iu
Ladles' Xo. 5.

Want of space propibits in this announcement, mention of the numerous other
lines of Low, and other Cut Shoes; also the fine DRESS BOOTS, in French Calf,
and Kangaroo.

KUBBER BOOTS aud SHOES of all kinds coustanliy in stock.

C. H. -
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FOR
Comic

Cameo
Salin Lace

Plush
ALL AND

GRIFFIN

ASSIGNE V ft ! La

PJ

CLQTHltfG.

IDBMIH&

GOODS,

CAPS,

& REED.

TiB Leaflinff Dry &oofls GlotMnc House

the aE-jr-.

CUSTOMERS purchasing Wearing Apparel,
difficulty obtaining

Knowing
manufacturers

following
SPECIAL ORDER,

LADIES' SHOES.

FRENCH

appreciated.
LEATHER beau-

tifully
KANGAROO

Kangaroo Cameleopard adapted
retaining

AMERICAN

FRENCH BUTTON Kanga-
roo Separate

dampness

2"We
SHOES, FRENCH SLIPPERS,

GENTS' SHOES.

Walkenphaust

COOPEE, Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

CITY BOOK STOR
HEADQUARTERS

Valentines, Sentimental Valentines.
Valentines. Fringe Valentines,

Valentines, Valentines,
Valentines.

STYLES PRICES.

OF

J. Pilger's Stock Commences
Friday, Feb. 13th at 9 A. M.

AND WILL CONTINUE EVERY DAY UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Special Price List: Cloaks and Suits.
50 Ladies' Beady-Mad- e Suits, Eeduced from S18 to $7.50. Black and Col-

ored Ulsters, larked down from $15 to $5. Ladies' Walking Jackets,
Former Price $10 reduced to

The Entire Stock Will be Saeriiiced Without Reserve.

d. a. Mcintosh
Keeps constantly on hand a full stock of the best made

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
In Business Suits and Dress Suits.

Also the largest stock and the newest patterns In

Prench and American Cassimeres, ' "Worsteds, Cloths,
Scotch and English Tweeds.

Which 'will be made up to order in the very latest styles and at the lou.vi prices.

PIT GUARANTEED.

HATS in all the Latest' and Standard Shapes.
A. complete line of

Gents? Furnisliing Goods.
The Leading lothier, Hatter and Gents1 Furnisher.


